1) **Project name:**

Special Projects

2) **Implementation period:**

2022-2024

3) **Introduction:**

One of the OCA’s objectives is to promote the practice of sport, encourage and improve the standard of performance in the spirit of fair play.

OCA is always working hard to support NOCs in Asia to develop and implement their strategies and try to develop their human resources and entourage that will help in increasing individual's awareness and performance.

Using sport as a tool for development will help advance the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) and ensure sustainability and legacy for a project and the important role of Sport in achieving the SDGs.
4) **Project goals and objectives:**

- Help NOCs develop and implement their strategies and try to develop their human resources and entourage that will help in increasing individual awareness and performance.
- Support and help NOCs to target their mission and vision.
- Help NOCs reach their goals and objectives.
- Advance the Sustainable Development Goals together with NOCs.

5) **Description of the project activities:**

NOCs can propose any activity that is targeted to reach the above-mentioned goals and objectives when approval is granted by OCA on a case by case after submitting the project proposal.

6) **Target groups:**

NOCS

7) **Project Sustainability and Legacy:**

Support NOCs strategies in developing human resources and entourage that will develop the Asian sporting movement.

8) **Project Budget**

TBC

Budget granted on a case by case after submitting the activity proposal.